The Manor Pub
&
Grill
This is the BBQ menu. Please see our other menu for a traditional pub offering.

You can now place orders from your table online. See overleaf.

BBQ Mains

Westone Manor Mixed Grill
(Plain, Peri Peri or Barbeque Glazed) 			

£16.49

Chicken Kebabs		

£10.79

4oz Rump Steak, Pork & Leek Sausage, chicken breast & onion
rings. Served with chips and coleslaw & mini corn on the cob.

(Plain, Peri Peri or Barbeque Glazed)

2 grilled chicken skewers, served with salad garnish, chips, onion
rings coleslaw & mini corn on the cob.

Morocan Style Lamb Kebab

		
£10.79
Grilled lamb kebab served with salad garnish , mini corn on the
cob, coleslaw, onion rings & chips.

Grilled Chicken Burger 			
(Plain, Peri Peri or Barbeque Glazed) 			

£10.39

Chicken fillet burger, salad, gherkin and tomato in a brioche bun.
Served with chips, onion rings, coleslaw and mini corn on the cob.

Grilled Beef Burger 			

(Plain, Peri Peri or Barbeque Glazed) 			

£10.49

Beef burger, onions, sliced gherkins, lettuce and tomato in a
brioche bun. Served with chips, onion rings, coleslaw and mini
corn on the cob.

Mini BBQ Sizzling Spare Ribs

£9.99
Pork ribs cooked in BBQ sauce. Served with chips, mini corn on
the cob, onion rings & coleslaw.

Vegan Hot Dog (VE) 				

£9.99
Vegetable sausage, lettuce, tomato & onion in a baguette. Served
with chips and mini corn on the cob.

Grilled Butterfly King Prawns (GF) 		

6 grilled prawns marinated in garlic & herbs.
Served with chips & Mediterranean Vegetable Medley.

£15.49

Pork Hot Dog 				

£10.49
Grilled pork sausage served in a hot dog bun. Served with chips,
coleslaw and mini corn on the cob.

Grilled Kebab Platter for 2			

£18.89
2 grilled chicken kebabs, 2 lamb Moroccan style kebabs, 2 pork &
leek sausages and 4 chicken wings. Served with chips, coleslaw &
2 mini corn on the cob.

Caesar Salad 			

£8.49

Add chicken for an extra £2.79

Crispy cos lettuce,crispy bacon, boiled egg, grated parmesan,
crouton & Caesar dressing.

Sides

Chips (V)
Garlic Bread (V)

£3.29
£2.99

Peri-Peri Chips (V)
Onion Rings (V)
Mixed Salad (V)

See overleaf for more items

£3.69
£3.29
£3.95

BBQ Nibbles

Great to accompany your cold beer in our garden

BBQ chicken wings 				

£3.99

4 BBQ glazed chicken wings

Chicken Burger (Plain, Peri Peri or Barbeque Glazed)

£6.89
Grilled chicken burger served with onions, sliced gherkins, lettuce
and tomato in a brioche bun.

Beef Burger

£6.19
Beef burger served with onions, sliced gherkins, lettuce and tomato in a brioche bun.

Add-ons

Double your burger patty (beef & chicken burgers only)

£3.49

Add cheese				

99p

Add bacon slice (beef & chicken burgers only)

99p

Swap your chips with Peri-Peri chips

49p

(applicable for orders that include chips only)

Desserts
Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake (V)
Served with ice-cream

£4.89

Vanilla Cheesecake (GF)

£4.89

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V)

£5.95

Apple Crumble (V)

£4.99

Trio Ice Cream (V)

£3.99

Served with raspberry coulis

Covered with a toffee sauce, served with ice cream

Served with either ice cream or custard

Scoops of strawberry, vanilla & chocolate ice cream

Please see our other menu for our traditional
pub offering, including our children’s menu
You can now place your food & drink orders from your table online
at

https://bar.westonemanor.com

21FEB21

or by scanning the QR code below

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and
other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not
include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us
know before ordering.
Full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve
is available upon request – Please speak to a member of the
team.
Prices & offers may be subject to changes without prior notice.

